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I SMOOT GETS TO

I a
KEEP HIS SEAT

"

I Opposition Did Not touch

I Hide or Hair of Him.

I End of a Long-Draw- n-

I Out Political Battle.

H Tho"Smoot caso"was indcdon Wed- -

I ncsday by the Senate declaring In f-
all vor of the Senator from Utah retain- -

II I lit Ills scat. TI10 llnal vote nti tlic
II iucstlon was taken promptly at four
I! o'clock. The record vote was 42 for
II Sraoot and 28 against him. Eighteen
HI senators were paired on the rjuustlot),
H bringing tho actual vote recorded and
HI paired up to CI to .17 In favor of the
HI retention of tho Utah senator.
H Tho Senators who voted to expel Mr.
H Knioot arc as follows: Hacon, Rerry,I Carmack, Clarko of Arkansas, Clay,I Culberson, Dubois, Frazler, Latimer,
K McCreary, Money.Newlands, Overman,I I'cttus,- - Rayner, Simmons, Stone, Till- -I man, Domocrats; Durrows, Clapp,
H Dumont, Hale, Uansbrough, Hemcn- -

H way, Klttredge, Larollctte, Smllh,
H Itcpublfcans. TotalisI Not to expel. Aldrlch, Alec,I Antony, Reverldgc.Itulkeloy, Iluikctt,I Rrandegec, llurnham, Clark of Wy- -I omlng, Crane, Curtis, Depew, Uick,I Dillingham, Dollivcr, Flint, Foraker,I Frye, Fulton, (ialllngcr, Gamble. Iley- -I burn, Hopkins, Kcan, Knox, Lodge,
M Long, McCumbcri Millard, Mulkey,
V Nelson. Nixon, Penrose, Perklns,FIes,I , Spooncr, Sutherland, Warner, Var- -

B rcn, Republicans; lllacKbtirn, Clark of
Kl Montana, Daniel, Demoerats.TotaT 42.I Thus ends a case that has diaggedI along for four years. The result Is no

I surpriso in Utah and so far ns this
Bj v"w section is concerned the finalities have
BJ not caused a ripple of excitement,

"pj "AVIillo no one in Utah dares hope that
J the cantankerous onslaughts of the op- -

J position will be less frequent or less
H strenuous in the future, all are gledI that this particular case has beenI rounded out. The "S moot case" was
BJ getting rattier dry, and achango will
HI prove more than bn' welcome.

I Missionary Appointments.
H High Council and Itcllglon Class
HI board appointments for Sunday, Feb- -

HI nary 24, 1007:
Hi Logan,' First ward President Isaac
Hi Smith and Joseph Campbell.
Hj Logan, Second ward W. W.

Hj Maughan, John II. Anderson and Fred
.1, Pauk.

H Logan, Third waul --Andreas Peter- -

son, Cynthia If ill and Ida 11. Mitchell.
H Logan, Fourth ward Joseph 10.

HI Cowley and Sarah Furr.
Hj Logan, Fifth ward Lorenzo K. Tlb- -

Hf bctts and James J. Stewart Jr.
li ' Logan, Sixth ward President N,

W. Kimball and Louise V. Skldmore.
B Logan, Scenth war- d- President Jos.
Hi li. Cardoti and William O. Robinson.

Hjdo l'arlc M, J. Mallard and Ariel
I F. Cardon.

H Greenville Samuel It. Mtttou and
Hi Rebecca Stcwait.I Renson W. W. Roundy, George 'A.

I Lamb and 10. D, Mann.
H Providence L. S. Cardon and War- -

i ten K. llurnham.I High Councillors living In the First,
H Sixth and Seventh wards will attend
HJ conference In their respective wards.
H Jhaac Smith,

N. W. KlMUALL,
Jos. K. Oahdon,

Stako Presidency,

I Forgeries.
H On Wednesday .night Henry Shclton,
K nephew of W.G. Danlelsou, and one of

' Ills employes in the foundry was ar- -

I, rested for forgery. Ho forged a '.'0

klM , check, signing his uncle's name. Ho"A'H' was attempting to casli li In the De
7 V Wilt saloon when ho was ancstcd.

H' Ho was placed under $500 bonds, to
H appear for trial.

H A few days ago a thick was forged
H . on the First National bank with tho

name of Thomas Muir Jr. signed, TheI chuck was sent from Ilrlgham City toI a confederate In Logan, who was in- -

structed to place a part of tho money
H to some person's credit In the bankI and tho lemaludor to be forwarded in

' currency. Instead of the latter being
dono a money order was forwarded.I Tho forgery was discovered and tho
payment stopped. Up to the present
Mm? the guilty parties have not beer

9 found. '- - $"-'- - , twbPA
'
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Good Thought.
Phillips Itrooks: "Do not pray for

easy lles! Pray to bo stronger men!
Do not pray foi tasks equal to your
powers. Piay for powers cipial to
your tasks! Then the doing of jour
work shall be no miracle. Hut you shall
be a miracle Kvcry day you shall
wonder at youisclf, at the richness of
life which lias come In jon by the
grace of God."

Stuyvesant Fish: "The contest Is
no longer between thoso who have and
those who have not, but between
those, on the one hand, who have
moderately and, on the other, those
who through the use of trust funds
and the power incident thereto seek
by questionable practice's to have ex-

cessively.''

Dr. James P. Haney: "We have
taught many things and taught them
well, but wo have been so strict and
dogmatic and cold that our teaching
lias been disassociated from the love
for humanity. Social education means
that every child from the elementary
schools shall go out with a conscious-
ness of.duty toothers."

Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin, of the
University of Chicago: "The man who
is fit succeeds and the mau wtio is un-

fit fails, and when men who fall wish
society to do for them what they con-

fess to being Incompetent to do for
themselves, we have the explanation
of the demand for socialism, for social-Is-

is the philosophy of failure."

Win. S. Cox, In a letter to the Chi-

cago itccoid-Heral- of Dec. I), l'JOO:

"What sense Is there in the plan of
shutting the drunkard away fiom the
saloons, when at tho same time we arc
making a new crop of drunkards?
Why is It that men of brains, rcligous
men, moral men and men high In
power and authority never get hold of
tho right end of this damnable liquor
trallle? Why docs not somebody say
sbmelhlng, wrlto something, do some-thin-

vote something for the homes
of our country, for ttie voteless women
and unprotected children? Why do
not our statesmen, our piesldent, our
congressmen and members of our legis-

latures say something about tills, the
paramount issue and the most gigan-

tic problem of anv age, Instead of glv-lu- g

nil their attention to tariff and
trusts, big families, protecting the
birds and letting tlmbojs and gills go
to destruction?"

Miss Anita Moore, of St. Louis, In a
recent address befoio the Missouri Im-

migration Association, said:
"Hero then, is the problem for the

phllatilhioplc people tosohe. Instead
of giving all their money to charity in
the cities, cither personally or thtough
organizations, let them help these
people to go bacic to nature. Tho
charity that simply supplies the Im-

mediate material needs of a man Is
not worthy of the name. It robs the
Individual of his divine Inheritance-Independe- nce

and makes of him a
chronic pauper, without his t.

Charity given in a ctiy is a
makeshift. The same money applied
to getting the samo people Indepen-
dently established In the country will
make of them splendid cltUcns; it
will enable them not only to exist but
to prosper; will help them to educate
their children In ttie excellent schools
which aro provided In ovcry town and
hamlet, and will add to tho prosperity
and greatness of our nation."

Arthur Hrlsbane, In anedltorlal-l-
tho New York Kvcnlng Journal of last
summer, said;

"Tho history of successful men Is
nearly always ttie history of country
boys. In almost every gieat city tho
father and mother who will can get
out of tho city. Ttie population mfist
spread. Kven the poorest pcoplo will
go from tho tenements to tho subuibs
when cheaper rents and live cent fares
and tiigti speed aro combined. You
could not do hotter tiling than have
your children lu tho country digging,
weeding, playing in tho llef(lsV

Mr. Dooloj; "If tho Docthsrsvould
oped fewer peoplo ond moro windows
there wouldn't be so many Christian
Scientists."

Beet Meetings.

Chas. O. Hyde wlijhold meetings at
the following time and 'places next
week for tho purposo of meeting far-
mers who desiro to ralso beets next
j ear: Providence, Tuesday at 2 p. in.;
Mtllville, Wednesday at 2 p. m,;
Paradise, Thursday at 7:30 p. m.; Col-

lege, Friday at 2 p. m. All farmerj
arourged&be present, prepared to

I's'lgaM'trfcWlfaots for beet-aoreag- 4

'

The Old Folks At Smithfield

Aged People Wined and Dined and Made
to Have a Jolly Good Time.

Dance at Night a Great Feature. Other
Matters of General Interest.

SM1THFII:LD, Feb. 2I,1007.-O- ld
Folk's day at Smithfield was one of

the greatest das In the history of our
little city. Hundreds of the aged
mingled together tlnougliout the day,
and In piogiam, feasting and dancing
enjoyed themselves to the limit.
Kvcry caic and attention was given
them, the program itself was one of
gieatcst merit, the banquet wasa roal
feast of every good thing obtainable,
and the dance x tho evening proved
more, enjoj able than most.

Tho festivities began In the early
morning when vehicles provided raced
over the town after the aged folks to
bring them to the meeting place. Ity
12 o'clock our spacious tabernacle was
tilled with tho veterans and jouneer
friends and tho most jojous feelings
prevailed. The tabernacle was decor-
ated w Ith Hags and bunting and across
the front was stretched a large banner
bearing ttie word "Welcome," and all
present were made more than welcome.
Nothing was too good for the guests
of honor and visitors and In the splen-
did hospitality all enjojed themselves
as had scarcely been their portion

.Along about noon, the throng sat
down to tables laden with every deli-
cacy and substantial and the sight
was an Inspiration Indeed. The grey
heads and grey beards, with many
whose locks had scarcely turned, were
seated at eleven long tables, and each
Individual wore a dtircrcnt colored rib-
bon to Indicate the age, ttie light blue
representing those above ninety years
These wcie few, however. The oldest
persons present wcro David Heaps,
who could boast of !! jcars, and Lars
O. Sorenson, 00 jears, and for men of
that ago were quite active.

Duilng tho big feast no less than 430
pcoplo sat at the tables and all were
tilled to their heait's (or stomach's)
cntent. After tho tables I ad been
cleared away camo

The Big Program.

The program rendered was one that
more than tho old folks appreciated.
It was a program good for any day of
ttio week and on any occasion, but to
go Into detail Is hardly pcrmissablo at
tills time. The numbers as rendered
were as follows:

Singing, by the tabernacle choir.
Prayer, John Alirens.
Speech of welcome, Janus J. MelUle,

chairman of the Old Folks' committee.
Solo, U. J. Hammer, with violin

obllgato, by Prof. Smith.
Recitation, Mrs. Alma Llttlcdyke.
Quartette, B. II. Lundqulst Sc Co.
Solo, Mrs. William Sparks.
Comic song, by Mrs. Itertha Mather
"Pioneer Dajs," Sylvester Low Jr.,

who made a good talk. Mr. Low
showed ono of tho tlrst copies of the
Desert News.

Solo, Mrs. Jean Lundqulst, with
violin obllgato by I'rof. Smith.

Speech, Dr. Secrlst.
Solo, Win, Pllklngton.
Speech by Seth Langton, tho llrst

whlto boy born In Smlthlleld.
Paper, Mrs. Mary Peterson.
Musl6, Guitar and Mandolin club.
Farewell speech, by Dr. R, J. Smith- -
Singing, "nard Times Como Again

No Moro," by Allco Done &Co.
Henedlctlon, Newton Woodruff.
Tho program occupied the greater

part of tho afternoon. Tho various
numbers were applauded heartily and
most of those on tho program had to
respond with a second cllort,

"After tho piograui lunch was served,
and later a host of youug and old went
to Hlllyard's hall and engaged In

A Big Dance.

The danco given the old folks turned
out to bo a splendid social and tlnan-cla- l

success. Tho old folks were not
cliargcd admls'slon, of course, but even
then 120 tlckots were sord,.arid a host
of spectators wcro present, as well.
Many of the old-tlm- dances wcro In-

dulged In, some of the veterans cut-
ting capers that nono could havo he-

lloed possible. The. music was fur-
nished by the SruUhtlcld Corne't band,

I

-- r- ryy, m" ni'"rajt

which also furnished good music
tlnougliout the day. In some of tho
Jfgs the older people were experts

firand Success.
The whole affair from beginning to

end could hardly have been a greater
success, and the Old Folks' committee
Isdescivingof greatest pulse. Mem-
bers of the commlttc had woikcd hard
and long, were Instant In and out of
season, and the result was most grati-
fying.

It might be mentioned that sevcial
members of ttie hand cart company
were with us on this occasion, these
being James Mclkle, James Sheen,
James Shorten. John McDonald,
Phena Rain, Annie Thornley, KlUa-bet- h

Smith and Mrs. Hiram Covey.

Pass Resolution.

The Old Folks, not unmindful of the
affairs of "the day, noted the vote In
tho Snioot case, so at ttie banquet as-

sembled decided that an expression
from them was due. They according-
ly concurred unanimously in tho

resolution:
"Resolved, That we recognle and

appreciate the good judgment of ttie
United States Senate in confirming
the right of Senator Smoot to retain
his seat In tticsenato."

Personal Mention.
Sylvester Lowe and a II ve-- y ear-ol-

son had a very narrow escape from
serious Injury and death, perhaps, on
Tuesday. Mr. Lowe was chopping
down a large tree, and when about
finished sent a son after a rope to pull
it over. While Mr. Lowe stood
waiting for the boy's return the tree
toppled over, a largo limb knocking
him to tho ground. A
son standing near ran squarely under
the butt of tho tiee, and but for tho
fact that roots held the tree high from
tho ground tho little fellow must have
been crushed. As It was neither ho
nor Ids father was Injured

Dr and Mrs. R.J Smith leave to-

morrow for California on account of
the continued 111 health of M rs. Smith.
A Dr, Secrlst, of Kentucky, has pur-
chased Dr. Smith's practice and Is
now with us. Smlthlleld regrets the
enforced departure of ttie Smiths, but
gives the new man warm welcome,
hoping that his stay hero may bo
pleasant.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Peter Anderson wero held to-
day. She had suffered untold pain
from cancer of the face, and her death
came as a great relief to tier. At Hie
funeral Rlshop Mlles.Ole Olsen and
Christian Plowman spoke words of
praise and comfort. Many friends
and acquaintances followed tho re-

mains to the cometcry.

Water lias been conducted Into tho
tabernaolo.from the city water mains.
The work was completed last Tuesday.
A new fence has been built on tho
east sUIq of the square. Ornamental
trees will bo plautcd and lawns made
on tho tabernacle grounds when spring
opens

JamesThornley came home from Cot
t6nwood canyon yesterday. Ho .ias
been there all winter and expects to
return again In a few days.

Mrs. Magglo Sant came fiom Treas-iircto-

Idaho, to attend tho reunion
of the old folks. Tho lady formerly,
resided In Smlthlleld.

"Fritz" Jonsen, of Logan, camo to
tho Old Folks doln's and made a big
"shine" at the dance In tho evening.

Mrs. Sam Crawford, of Ulnglmm, Is
tho guest of tier slstor, Mrs. It, I).
Thornley.

St. John's Church.

Tho public Is Invited to b" present
at tho services on Sunday, morning
prayer and , ante communion at 11

o'clock and evening prayer at, 730.
Tho Sunday school racctsat 10 o'cock,
During Lent a special service '.4 held
ovcry Friday evening nt 7:30.
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A Poem.
Written for and road at ttie old

folks party February 14, 1007, by Hor-
ace W. Hancey.

Wrlto something for the old folks?
Why, what can I say,

To give clieer and comfoit,
To these old folks todaj ?

When I try to sing their praises
For the deeds that they havo done,

I find my thoughts Inadequate,
And my tongue appeals dumb

For of all those who arc worthy
Of our honor, and our praise;

It Is the nob'e plonceis
Or these, the latter das;

They who have so valiantly
Fought tho battles of life,

And have 'ere piovcd truoand faithful,
When the powers of sin wcro life.

When the gospel light tlrst found them
In lands far, far away,

They knew at once the master's call
And hastened to obey.

Though cast out by friends and kin-

dred,
And those they deatly loved;

They left all for tho glorious Kospel
Restored again from above

They left their dear old native soil,
Sailed o'er ttio raging sea,

And came unto tills goodly land,
Ttie land of liberty

Came where as mighty a prophet,
As ever graced earth's sod,

Was striving with all his energies
To lead mankind to God.

In Missouri, and Illinois,
In Klrtland, and Nauvoo,

Through bitter trials and sorrow,
To God they still proved true.

No faltering, nor wavering,
They sought their God eacli day

For knowledge, strength and wisdom,
To walk tho narrow way.

In those dark das of Illinois,
After Joseph Smith was slain,

Under the Prophet Ilrlgham Young
They marched forth oneo again

Into ttie dreary wilderness,
Llk'o Isiaelofold;

To the mountain vales of ICphralm,
ity prophets long foretold.

They camo unto fair Utah's vales,
'T-.va- s then a dreary place.

Rut now, through their noble elfoits,
lleauty beams o'er all Its face.

The prints of their toll and labors
Arc seen on eveiy hand;

And thero's peace, and Joy abounding,
All o'er our happy land,

Tho deserts blossom as the rose;
Sweet birds sing In the trees.

The hum of toll and Industry,
Is wafted o'er tho breeze.

There's Joy and peace on every hand.
The wolf driven front ttie door;

And God's klndom is established
To remain forever more.

Fathcisand motheis, God bless joul
Long on earth may you llvo

To enjoy the fruits of jour labors,
And to us otir councils give.

You have nobly fought life's battles,
A righteous crown you've won

And today wo say, all honor,
To jou, for what jou'yc done.

-- We will build on jour foundation,
Tiead the paths that you have trod;

Ro hue to our Oou and country,
And hold to H16 Iron rod.

When we've crossed tho mighty river,
And reached tho golden shore,

May wo meet again tho old folks,
And part with them no more.

Greenville.

GRHL'N V1LLK, Feb. 21, t007.-- Thc

Sixth quorum of elders at Greenville
held their regular meeting on Tuesday
night at tho residence of Charles Ny-ma- n.

meeting refreshments
wcio served by tho' hostess of tho
houso. Tho members of tho quorum
who wcro absent missed a good oven-Ing- 's

entertainment.
On tho IStli a china shower was

given Miss Magglo Cronqulst. It is
stated that she Is to bo married to Al-

bert Hoffman In tho near future.
Several persons are down witli

In this place. Some families
have two and tluco ailllcted,

Tho Greenville Elders had a reunion
on Thursday night. Thoro was a tine
program given, followed by a good
spread, of which HU persons partook,
Tho entertainment closed with a
danco.

Maple Flooring for Sale.

I havo 1250 foot maple floor-
ing for sale. J, A.Hcndrlolson.

Nickel Worth 2. . A RHIn 1SGS a nickol pattern bore; Ilia lllioad of Liberty with a coiotlet". Tho ' lj
rover-- o UA a "V" wlthtj; a laurel 1wrcatii, abovo wMcU'cb"nhectrrfg ttfto jIonds la u scroll-Jwit- h JliO'Wbtto "In - -- 'HClod Wo Trust," bojVcWff'tho folds ot JfL . WM
tho scroll bolng a-- small Maltese cross. pck ' .91Tho pattern tnjitekel J now' valued" lllattwodo."; ;V , n

A CELEBRATION IUP AT PRESTON

Washington Anniversary M
Incentive for Affair. M

Prominent Citizens En- -. M
gage in Debate. M

l'RKSTO.V, Idaho. Feb. 2.', 100- 7.-
?

Thursday morning Hie assembly room
of the Preston Academy was well tilled VH
with students and their friends, who H
had come out to hear the program and H
witness the exercises. Tho following ' H
progiam was rendered:
Anthem Academy choir
Invocation.. Prof. Oswald Chrlstcnscu H
Glee Academy choir j

Piano solo Mrs K a Johnson 3HAddress "Washington As a Man," j
Prof. M. P. Henderson ilViolin solo Prof. Henry Otto .

Paper "American Courago". ... ilMiss Klla Maughan ilMale quartette John Johnson, Henry ''HOtte, Joseph K Otto and Deu llMorltalguc. T'lAddress "Washington Asa Gen- - 1cral" Prof. W. K. Barton il"llio Flag Without a Strain"..., . ' 'lH.....Miss ltlanchc Larson '.H"Patriotic Sentiments" --v v. "IProf. John Johnson ItlLadles' quintette Misses Lou Park- - tfllInson, Mabel Nceley, Myrtle Rrlm- - jlhall, ltlanchc Larson and lHAlllbflle Weaver.
Dramatic reading.. Prof. Geo. ilVocal solo-"S- tar Spangled Ran-- . Hner" Prof. IIcnryDttc, as- -

slstcd by choir. IlHenedlctlon Miss Ar.na Fiost ?
Prof. Geo. D. Casto acted as roaster Clof ceremonies. H
Thursday evening a public debato "jlwas held In tho academy, President '

James-Thom-as presiding, Tho qucs- - '1tlon, "Resolved, ttiat tho Japaneso jB
children should be educated with tho ulwhite children by tho United States,"
was the Issue. Tho affirmative was H
handled by Prof. Henry Otto and Win. "llII. Smith; the negative was pro- - flpounded by Horace Cutler and Prof. ?lGoo. D Casto. A large crowd camo H
out to witness the struggle. Dr. A -

len li. Cut'cr, Mr. Jos. II. Thomas A

and Prof. W. K. Rarton acted as lljudges. The decision given was two f M
for the ncgatlvo against ono for tho dlaffirmative. Tho adjudication was Jlgreeted with loud applause. tH

Tho new pressed brick building on !!Hupper Main street, belonging to tho
Superior Lumber company, Is ncarlng H
completion. While the weather is H
quite unsettled tho building fever is
developing In not a mild form. Tho
laying of two blocks of plank sidewalk ' flhas added much by way of Improve- - M
ment to Preston Main street. jll

A gay crowd formed on tho streets ,H
Wednesday evening after tho news of iflvoting on the Smoot case was heard. iTho Preston brass band got In an om- - '
nlbus and serenaded ttio town. They H
carried a largo banner on one sjdc of .H
which was printed "Smoot wins 43'to vH
28." On the othcrsido "How about H
Dubois?" Tho result of ttio voting "H
gavo almost universal satisfaction. H
However, Dubois has his baker's do- - ilen of disciples in Preston. vlProfs. John Johnson and Anna i
Frost w cnt to Salt Lake city 011 a brief tllvisit Friday morning. , j

Thomas Stokes, an old student of M
tho Academy, recently returned fiom 'Hthe Northern States mission, address- - H
cd the students In chapel exercises iHWednesday morning. H

Karl Palmer Is getting around again 'tlafter three months confinement from vla broken leg.

El&er Win. ilalrd, of Mink Creek, f VH
was backVwlt,h tho missionary .class irH
Monday, Ho has been nursing a lamo 2H
kneo for three weeks, having. been, H
kicked badly by a vicious horse. . H

Stako conferenco will convonq in ' ilPreston Saturday and Sunday March ll2nd and 3rd. H


